
Office of the AssociateDirector

Date: December10, 2002

Memorandum

MARYLAND
COOPERATIVE

This noterescindstheJanuary29, 1999,publishedpolicy (copy attached)on thereimbursementoftuition for

MCE employeesat non-USM(UniversitySystemofMaryland)institutions.

EffectiveJanuary1, 2003,

1. MCE will no longeroffer tuition reimbursementof tuition at non-USMinstitutionsasan employee
benefitexceptin caseswereanemployeeis requiredto obtaina degreeasaconditionofemployment
andcannotmakesuitablearrangementsto obtainadegreeata USM institution. All employeeshired
attherankofAssociateAgentare requiredto obtaina Master’sdegreeasa conditionof employment.

2. MCE will continuereimbursementsof costof up to 3 unitsofcredit persemesternot to exceedthe
costof3 unitsat theUniversityofMaryland,CollegePark

3. Foremployeescurrently(enrolledin theFall Semester,2002)seekingdegreesundertheJanuary29,
1999policy andnot includedin condition 1)above,MCE will continuereimbursementasnotedin
condition2) aboveuntil the individual completesthedegreeoruntil December31, 2004,whichever
comesfirst. TheRED’s arerequestedto submita list of individualsworking underthis provision.

4. CertainMCE contractualemployeesmaybe requiredto takeoneormorecourseasa conditionof
employment.Tuition reimbursementat non-USMor USM institutionsfor suchrequirementsmaybe
madeif fundedfrom grantor contractfunding andmustbe in accordancewith theconditionsofthe
grantorcontract.

All otheremployeeeducationbenefitsatUIMS institutionsaregovernedby Universitypolicy andremain
unchanged.

Pleaseadviseall MCE employeesofthis changeofpolicy.

XC: Ramia
Pruitt
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To: RegionalExtensionDirectors

From: JamesC. Wade,Associate
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JackieHill
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January29,1999

Attachedis therevisedpolicy to govern“Reimbursementof CourseCredit Hour
Fees.” This policy is effectiveJanuary1, 1999. Thepolicy hasthreeimportantnew
points.

1.) It appliesto faculty~ staff.
2.) It appliesto individuals In degreeprograms.
3.) It covers~pjy 3 unitsper year.

We canwaive thetwo weeksprior to registrationthis semesteronly.

Attachment

cc: FredVaughan
NormI~ruitt
JudyWilliamson

301)405.2906 ~ FAX (301) 40S.2963 ~ jw241@umaiLumd.edu
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Office of the AssociateDirector

MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

MaxineCasey

Reimbursementof C Credit HourFees
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REIMBT.TRSEMIENTOF COURSECREDIT HOUR FEES

MCE employeesinterestedin taking coursework with credit hour fee reimbursementshould
discussplans with the immediatesupervisor. Coursstakenshould be relevantto the employee’sjob
responsibilitiesandshouldcontributeto improvedperformance. Prior approvalof the RegionalExtension
Director,DepartmentChairperson,or AssociateDirector, 1890 ExtensionProgram(asappropriate)and
the AssociateDirectorMCE is required.

Requestsshould be initiated in time for final approval at least two weeks in advanceof
registration.Every effort shouldbe madeto minimizethe disruptionof programsif coursework requires
absenceof the employee.

FeeReimbursement

Limited fundsare availableto reimburseemployeeswho can clearly establisha needto take
coursesat colleges and universitieswhere coursecredit hour fee remission is not pern~itted.Fee
reimbursementwill only be consideredas a supplementto an individual’s currenteducationwhereinit can
be demonstratedthat specificcoursework is neededfor job enhancement.

Sincefundsfor thispurposeare limited, everyeffort shouldbemadeto takethecourseat acampus
of the university wherecoursecredit hour fee remissionis permitted.However, someemployeesare
locatedmanymiles from anyUniversity of MarylandSystemcampus.Therefore,priority will be given
to requestsfrom employeeswho aremost inaccessibleto aUniversityof MarylandSystemcampuswhere
arequiredcourseis available,andwherecoursecredit hour feeremissionis permitted.

Requestsfor fee reimbursementwill be approvedby theemployee’simmediatesupervisor,County
Extension Director (if applicable),RegionalExtensionDirectoror DepartmentChairpersonand the
AssociateDirector, MCE.

Upon successfulcompletionof thecoursethe employeewill submitacopyof the gradesreceived,
an official documentlisting credithourcost(i.e. apagefrom the institution’s manuallisting coursefees),
and proof of a paid bill to the Regional Extension Director or DepartmentChairperson.This
documentationwill thenbe processedfor reimbursementto the employee.The maximumreimbursement
peracademicyearwill be threecredit hours. The maximumallowancepercredit houris not to exceedthe
current chargefor oneresidentgraduatecredit hour at theUniversity of Maryland, CollegePark.Other
feesandrelatedchargeswill be paid by the employee.

January 1999


